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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ib it necesearo for the Grand Jury
to haven four-iu-ban- d to drive them
half rnilo from the city Wo
thought Mr Pains rapid transit
would be good onough for tho the
patriotio jurors Aro any of thorn in
the livery businocs

Ts Judgo Humphreys who uow
stands for the utmost dignity in his
Court the same Humphreys who a
year ago assaulted n citizen in the
very prsseneo of the Court Wo
only ash for information while wo

have a ooab made

We heartily agree with ourble
contemporary tho Star in the fol ¬

lowing remarks
The Grand Jury is going along

quietly with its work and will doubt-
less

¬

give thorough satisfaction to
tho citizens in whose interests it
aitB Tho Grand Jury may bo charg ¬

ed by a Judge but the effect nf tho
charge depends upon the jury itself
It usually knows its powers quite aa
well as tho Judge who ohnrges it
and goos on irrespective of any ad ¬

vice from hjm

W A Kinney a member of the
But has brought a libel suit against
The Republican According to a
Btalemont made by the lato Charles
de Young to tho writer it requires
three libel suitB to establish a news-
paper

¬

We havo had about a bak-

ers
¬

dozen and come forth scathe ¬

less Not wishing to committ a
contempt of court coatles3 though
we may bo wo congratulato Brothor
Gill on bis first attempt to increase
his circulation

What will bo tho outcome of the
sensational nowspapor attacks on
Bench and Bar J It is very doubtful
if tho old timers approve of these in ¬

decent squabbles among tho now
comers but they are preparod to do
fend themselves against impropri-
eties

¬

It would bo very unseemly of
the Territory of Hawaii so early in
the day to appear to regret annexa-
tion

¬

after the special favors accord-
ed

¬

to it Drop your quarreling and
be gentlemon and fight tho battle at
the polls

The uowb from China is very un-

satisfactory
¬

Apparently tho time
has arrived when modern nations
havo to again struggle with those of
ancient ideas Whether tho God of
Battles will decide that we havo the
right to interfere iu national desti ¬

nies or not will bo decided in a year
or so China is no small chioken to
roast and even half a million of our
very best trainod troops will find it
a difficult task to destroy tho raco
that once knocked at the most
sacred portals of Europe

Many of tho gentlomon of the
grand jury are reputable citizens
well read and with cult Tho Am-

erican
¬

understanding is that such
gentlomon iu whom immense res-

ponsibilities
¬

aro placed havo studi-
ed

¬

tho fundimonlal principles of
tho law ss attaching to the posi
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tions thoy nro called upon to occupy
Is there thon auy necessity for tho
learned and amiablo judge of tho
court to delivor to them daily morn ¬

ing lonturos as to their duties To
The Independent it would appear
Mitt fhn infirm itt In in nvfmit infarJ
lenug wan tun popular rights oi
the peoples jury It should bo tho
privilogo of tho foreman to ask for
instructions and not for the judge
lo dictate

Tho Advertiser thfa morniug puts
the following problem before its
readers

Who owns tho Grain Jiry tho
oourtnor tho peoplo Wlm lakes tho
initiative in Grand Jury invwtiga
tioup tho Jury itself or a court Is
a Grand Jury to bo blind to offences
against the common welfare beenme
thoy occur on the blind side of a
magistrato or nffeot some magis ¬

trates frieuds Or is a Grand Jury
constituted for tho purpose as
Judge Humphreys said in his first
charge of investigating any condi-
tion prevailing or alleged to prevail
in this community of which it may
have individual knowledge or which
may be brought to its attontion
Theso are questions that are press ¬

ing hard for an answer

The Independent would reply that
tho Grand Jury is especially a peo-

ples
¬

jury if one should trace the
growth of the treo from il3 seed It
is the privilege as well as tho duty
of every public minded citizen to
communicate facts oven anonym
ouBly to that body as tho citizens
of ancient Venice placed notes in
tho Lions mouth Tho jury sys
torn iu a few wordB was established
by the Northmen who loved fair
play to act as a practical protest
against tho abuBO of power by the
clerics and noblos the olerka in
those days being judges It is to be
regretted that in modern days the
Grand Jury has boon frequently
usod in some countries as a political
machine Let it not become suoh in
Hawaii

Brother Gill needs not feel al ¬

armed bf the libel suit now brought
against him Libel suits are not
very serious affairs in this country
The last ya had was on account of
someTGoroiBn woman whom we had
olaimed iu our yellow Btylo to bo
pretty innocent and defonding her
honor whilo her lazy husband was
lauguinhing in the colls of the hell-

hole
¬

known as Oahu Jail It sound-
ed

¬

nice and wo were prosecuted by
Wi A Einnoy who used threo days
iu proving that ho had no oaso and
in hiB opening speech to the jury
said Gontlemenof the Jury I will
provp that the Editor of This
IndeiKnpent is a professional libel-

ler
¬

bituperator of the vilest nature
mud sliugor of tho worst character
a man with a dobasod mind which
finds fault when wo gutlemen of
of the jury are concornod Mr
Kinney spoke for two hours and
eleven minutos and the jury looked
interested It was Saturday and it
was 113 when Kinney let up Then
the attorney for tho defen ¬

dant Mr Oroighton arose and every ¬

body awaited a scorcher Mr C
Creighton whispered to his olient
for a moment smiled aud pulled out
his watch He said Gontlemeu of
the Jury this ii a very serious libel
case You havo listened to the evid ¬

ence with a groat deal of patience
during three long days At threo
oclock this afternoon Autidoto
and Amorino will race at tho Park
and it is going to be a race for
blood My olient as you all know is
interested in the race and you
gentlemon of the jury aro asanxiouB
to be there as I am With these ro
marks I leave this libol case iu your
hands Seven minutoo aud a vor
diet of not guilty was rendered
Dont deBpair brother Gill

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Applos Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shoH
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss ond California Cream
GhoeBo Placo your ordors early
prompt dolivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

KunviuMmmasr

AT THE MABONIO TEMPLE

1rinco David Kawananakoa Talcoo
a High Dogreo and Entortains
Hio Masonic Brethren

Brightly lighted wero tho spacious
rooms of tho Maoonio Temple last
night when Princo David took the
third degroo aud nftorwards enter
tained his brothron in Masonry in
as royal a mannor as his uuclo Kiug
Kalakaua tho highest mason iu the
land used to do

Georgo Lycurgus tho colebratod
owner of tho Uuion Grill had
charge of tho banquet and ho fod
the 218 men present in a manner
whioh has made each of them feel
this inbrniug like An ostrich suffer ¬

ing from a bad caso of ovor eating
and indigestion

The Princo was happy and ns
usually n hearty host Tho W M

C M Whito was in his beat mood
and Paul Neumann was himself as
toistmaster Eloquent spooohes wero
made by Clarenoo M White Judgo
Estoe Judge Sillimsn Mt Fowlor
Prince David who thanked his
brethren ou mooting him as a full
fledged masou W R Farringtoai
who spoke for tho Press iu a very
olovor manner and by Attoruoy J

General Dole who made the strong
est Speech of the evening

Speeches wor9 also made by Paul
Neumann C M White and Dr
Alvarez and at a very late hour the
company broke up and tho noble
masons went out in tho cold in
search of their beds and inventing
impossible excuses for the late homo

coming from lodge to their
spousos

A special table was arranged for
the representatives of the Press aud
nobody left tho table during the
speech making

It was an all round jolly affair and
we congratulato Prinoe David on
his wearing of the sheop skin after
a conspicuous inauguration

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
BUrroys wagons etc on jband at al
hoiJrB of the day or night Tolo
phbife 113

Odd Fellow Hold Memorial Bo vicos

Tho anuual momorial snrvlcoo of
tho I O O F lodges of Honolulu
wore held Monday evouing iu Har
moDy Hall in memory of tho
brothor Odd Fallows who havo
passed away The sorvicos wm
honored by tho proaeueo of
Judge Eiob and a numhor of
visiting Odd Follows Ladies of

tho Robokah lodges wero also pie
sout

Addrosies wero made by Judgo
Estoe and J A Magnou and by

Sisters Petrio aud S L Williams
Tho following is tho program ob-

served

¬

Memorial Sorvices I O O F
1 Opening remarks bv HH Wil

liams Acting DDGS
2 Roading of Memorial Dy Pro-

clamation
¬

Acting DDGS
3 Opening ode by members pro

sent
1 Prayor by Chaplain Brothor

0 T Rodgors P G
5 Eulogy on tho lato Brother

John Hopp of Excelsior Lodgo No
1 by Brother Mollis P G

G Reoitation by Sister Pttrie P
DDGS

7 Eulogy on the late Sister Mar-

garet
¬

Ruoce of Pacific Robokah
Lodgo No 1by Sister Williams P
N G

8 Romarks by Brother J A Ma
goon P G

9 Romarks by Brother M M

Eateo Past Grand Representative
of tho jurisdiction of California

10 Closing ode by mombera pro
sent

11 Closing prayer by Chaplain
Brother C T Rodgers P G

lusurc Tour House and Furnitaro
W1TU

jEi IaCDELfciLt
GENERAL aoent

For Insurance Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1311 7

TO LET

OoU bro on Alnpal Street
Cottage nn Ucretonia Slrcot

1317 tf

Apply to
WH LIAM SAVIDGE

No 209 Merchant Street
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TWO WINDOWS
ONE CONTAINING FANCY

Jardinieres
From 25 ceutH up Wo aro now hay ¬

ing a special salo of theso goods
Soo what a beauty you oau purchase
tor CO cents

THE OTHER IS OUT

Prize Window
Divided off iuto departments
containing

Alluimnum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous other useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving the corroct num ¬

ber of articles displayed in thin win-
dow

¬

will receive one of our hand
somo dollar Jardiuiores

THIS WINDOW will romain in ¬

tact forono week
Tho correct number will bo an ¬

nounced Wednesday morning Aug
8tb at 13 a m when the goods will
bo taken out and counted

Persons can register their count
at our office or send tho same up to
5 p m August 7th and can havo
tho privilege of witnessing tho count
commencing at 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Xj- - 13 IKei Co Xj
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
-

fV Reasonable Prices
They offer Shoes at h Price at the old Shoe Storo of Fairchilds corner of Fort and

Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair--
child at J Price and now propoBo giving them to the Public at A pi ice this is the firot time
t has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at lees than Auction Prices yet such
s the caso

This phenomenal sale will begin
--MIondLa July ScL

At the Shoe Store of
L B KlElFtK CO LTD

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


